Come experience the exciting career of athletic training and learn the ins and outs from Florida Tech’s certified athletic trainers!

**July 9–13, 2018**
8 a.m.–Noon, on the FIT campus
Cost $75
Prices include a T-shirt and a folder of educational materials.

**SAMPLE SCHEDULE**
Skills covered, from basics to more advanced, will include:

Day 1: **Anatomy pertinent to athletic injuries/techniques to enhance flexibility**
Day 2: **Treatments used for athletic injuries/wound care**
Day 3: **Taping techniques**
Day 4: **Splinting/spine boarding**
Day 5: **Athletic training olympics—put those skills to the test!**

**OVERVIEW**
Our athletic training camp provides high school students with the opportunity to learn a wide variety of athletic training and emergency care skills from the nationally certified and Florida state licensed athletic training staff at Florida Institute of Technology.

If you’re looking for a fun, interactive, educational experience in athletic health care, then Florida Tech Athletic Training Camp is for you!

**Camp will be held in the Doller Athletic Training Room, Clemente Center | Directed by Katherine Kass**

For more information, contact

**Katherine Kass, Assistant Athletic Trainer**
Office 321-674-8760 | kkass@fit.edu

Register online and fill out waiver at [http://camps.fit.edu/athletic-training](http://camps.fit.edu/athletic-training)

*Waiver form must be filled out and turned in before camp starts.*

Florida Tech Athletic Training Camp—150 W. University Blvd., Melbourne, FL 32901-6975